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a PUf in tlx Tw4Sdk Finds
Costume

pi i!lot toe or the
Mjrdl Uti l4l ti It (J'Vrn
'iiio-U- t.y Mii'ii-b.-- r ( Iniu.l
tliiptrr, M. IVul I icil iitiinh
1. 1 tumnd IMut! .. Mi.. L i, pici.iti. i ttie llutiu'ie Mkiriy ol
IVmuil Bluti. l.e lu a ivpunn
tgue i treat bru'y hult ii
lifjid in ttiiutu rcvcmly at the It-g-

auwiharv I'jll. .

Council IHuffs l'crtsonals
I'mnirt Tiiiley left TueJ4y cteulng

for t hicaio.
Mrt, W, V. llomUclt i recovering

from a recent throat
Ur. and Mr. A. I'. JUmhrtt Jie

a ihrir Ket Mrs. I r4iik W. 1'atruk
ol RaiuUil. l!l.

Mi Iniu loMneud v a viitor
ht fk at the home if Dr. and
Mr. W. E. Mu

Herd I'err goy, on of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert I'errgoy, under cnt a serioiu
operation at Mercy hoitil Tuesday
morning.

Min l luilotie Zunnuible'i, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. urniurli-le- n,

is at Mercy hospital, where he
wa operated upon Wednesday for
apneiidiciiii. Mi 7urmuehlcii i a

For hilh and Woods and streams unsung
I pipe above a rippkd cove.

And here the fcaver autumn hung
Between the hills a wind she wove

From sounds the hills remember yet
Of purple days and violet.

The hills stand up lo tiip the sl(;, t"

Sea-miste- d t and along the hps
Wing after wing goes summer by,

And many a little roadway stops ,.

And starts, and struggles h the sea.
Cutting them up in filigree.

'Twixt wind and silence Faughan flows.
In muilc broken over rotl(s.

Like mingled bells the poet l(iiows " '

Ring in the field of Eoitcrn floit.
And here this song for you find
Between the silence and the wind.

By Faughan Francis Ledwidge,

I T'S the dclibtu rtrpe de thinr
for tloiifi that add a lout H of

feminine o the rotii;hnti
Of the UccJ outiit. 1 4'iumdV, ITtll
and I .iiiioi, have Ir itching new
bloij.e model, c xiiiciii of the tut-- ft

and lovclie.t ty!e notes. Many
white Mou.c., luavy, lu.trou have
bright Urlgiiiii embroideries, b'larfe
little flower j embroidered wlidlv

lines of Mark ero. Hitching,

1
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the necklines g drawn
up by silken cordt through line of
.hirrin. the tame rord braided to HAR FOLLOWERS OF FASHION'

Mrs. Hanthett EnterUwa.
Mr. A. I. Ilainhttt gave a sery

I'ttiiy luncheon un Tneday In honnr
f her hou.e gtit-.t-

, Mr, frank W.
Patrick, of "Randall. III.

A variety of spring flower and
ro.c nude a lovely center piece lor
tli table, t wludi pUce were ar.
ranged for -.

Tea.
Mm. Putwld Mactae In iued

invitation fur a tea to tie given
Tuoduy afternoon, complimentary to
her daughter, Mrs, CUIford Wolfe
i.f Rockland, Mc.

Bridge-Luncheo-

Mrs. Lci Cutler was lioMess at
ah manually lovely ratty Thursday
.it her home nil Bluff trcct.

At the dining table lo guest were
rated for luncheon, and in the

breakfast room coverj were laid k'f
10.

Each table lud a huge basket of
Rncl roses for a center piece and
the light were also shaded in pink.

. An attractive card marked the
place of each guest "'"I l0 served
a a (.core for bridge. To these were
attached long pencils, on the ends
of which were wired Rusiel roe.
and the effect of these n most
pleasing

Mrs. Elmer Shucart scored high at
bridge and Mrs. F. I. Schnorr was
awarded the

This N the fourth in a series of
parties planned by Mrs. Cutler and
fiic more luncheon will follow soon.

Buffet Dinner.

YOU know that Paris dciguer have revived ;he Oriental tle with wing sleeves and the long loo.c waUtline for .n? von know (batDOskirl are just a short, but that they appear longer bccau.e of side drape, lie, panel and panniei extending below the hem? Do ou
know that the martet frock arc made of new Romaine crepe and Crepe Knit? Do you know that ihe hv j.ukrt uit is back? IKi you know

coat of real camel's hair ate aain obtainable?

rorm a giraic wsncn i iiireaiei
through tailored box ileal. Other
clmo.e lo have dituurrlv pleated
frill attached U a trig little collar
of idrt lace with touch of Iruh
crochet and combination of vat edg-
ing Peasant sleeve, widely full, are
caught into clo.e little cult- -, lace is
combined with crepe de chine for
drev little tloue. PaMev figured

tW

,

Luncheons Must Carry the Appeal of Richly Delicious; Sensibly "Where Do You Have Your Cleaning
Absolute Cleanliness Wholesome Done?

'E of the most appealing thing fTWlE Alainito Daiiy Company, (Jl'ESTIOX often aked. It
about the Miller Box Lunches is 2th and Leavenworth, noted for you're a patron of Dreher Bro..,

their absolute cleanliness. Every products of uuuaual dcliciousues J.'ud and Fariuin. you're glad indeed
flavor experienced is a separate one, make a Cottage Cheese, oioducl '? K've ,P!,,i"","y splendid er-n- ot

transmitted from one bit of food 'which has taken a place of promi- - ?'.lf "'"ItH !' company. Lay
Irt another, sandwiches do not taste nence on hundred of Omaha table My '""'oidered. fur-- t rimmed, one s

like pickles, pies have no suggestion The wise housewife l.a, placed an ""y be. It cleaned o care- -

of fruit, everything i distinct in its advance order for Ibis delectable ,,haf ' wok even betur than

appetizing appeal. This is assured by dainty to be delivered during the lx.y " bought! 1 he em- -

ttudriit of Brownell J I all.
Mr. C'ltarle Kenney, who lu

been visiting Mij Muabrtli Konig
inarlicr, will return today to her home
in Uarabou. Wis Mrs. Kenney was
formerly Mi Fva Foley and was a
popular high teacher.

Mr, Ida llcrr Drake left Friday
for New York and on next Tuesday
will tail on the Paris for France,
where he plan to permanently c.

For the pat month Mrs. Drake
has been bituig her mother, Mrs.
Anna llcrr.

JSSL

Mrs. Ceorije l.tt, professionally
known as Blanche Scott is separate wrapping of oiled paper, season. Plionc Douglas Oltty ' ""'evenly threaded. The fur ic ofter.1 hat is one of the reasons that we do f delivery of a trial package,

not tire of the Miller Box Luncheons. cleaner, more silky. If it' a suit with
which are sold for 25c and delivered Black silk is fashioned into a lovely
In n . . ....... .f .t.. L . . . ..... ' ... I .. "Benson SocietyMr. and Mrs. Chester Dudley en-

tertained IS guest at a charmingly i" mtiy i mc uy a urn negligee, voluminous ana SOU. ll Is
ot automobiles. I'hone Douglas 6390 trimmed with thick erav swans- -

kilk form the Irrve of datk col-

ored hloune. A varied and delightful
exposition of blouse of Spring and
Summer 1922 wait your viewing.
"Exclusive but not expensive,"

Pink silk nightgowns rut on se-

verely imple lines and really stitched
with tailor-lik- e precision, depend
on cut and f filching for their charm

not on any frillitui or trimming,
for there is none.

Three Piece Suit Enslaves the Fol-

lower of Dame Mode .

THE Silk Shop, 1517 Douglas, is

unusually fascinating
fabrics of heavy silk for the fashion-

ing of the new thr.ce-picc- e suits
which have swept the feminine style
followers quite off their feet. Gratte-Kni- t,

the ratine finished knit fabric
is probably highest in favor, this for
the cape high-collar- lined with' the
same tinted georgette which com-

prises the upper part of the little

tne styklully deep nap, it has been
given new lite for its had a careful
brushing lo make it rough appearing.
And the dainty blotic, with its hand-
work, bordered in beading, ha
not a 'bead missing. Could you
imagine anything more satisfactory?

-- Benson Correspondent Call Walnut 5370." for prompt delivery.appointed buffet dinner Friday eve-

ning complimentary to Mr. and Mrs,
Clifford Wolfe of Rockland, Me.

down.
Frances Dclchanty of Denver. Music

The Silver Your Grandchildren WillPink sweet peas were effectively
Be Proud to Own.

Chamois gloves are made with
soft, wide enff lined with white kid.
sometimes the edge of Ihe cuff is
turned back on itself.

Many nappy patron of Dreahrrued in decorating.
'

Birthday Dinner. PEED & BARTON SILVER Bros, arc glad to answer the question
M r. and Mr. R. D. M. Turner gave AD QUARTERS," one ,w,,"e do bav your cleaning

might name the John Hci.rickson fll mT2 WOrd' 'D cshf"'"a dinner Thursday, evening in honor The Psychological Time for Interior
Jewel Shop, Sixteenth and Capitol, '

Decorating Has Arrived.it the birthday anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles R. Hannan.' sr.

Rusel roses and a candle-lighte- d pOR if you'd choose the time of this'siivcrf 1 indcH
when the showing of papers isbirthday cake adorned the table and

covers were laid for Mrs. Hannan, Ltu 1CLvi?, W',ic,h "''I"'1." brow P'aids and diamonds,
pots ,a

:"lC;Ca,"cC,r ll?..8c": Spri. Flower, Splash Brilliant Col- -
'

new, the time, when the decorator's
whole attention is yours, the time
when the prices offer particular in-

ducement by reason of their lowness.
you will have the needed bit of dec

a large handled silver tray. The fin- - ors to Relieve a Winter Landscape
est silver made. You will find un- - T'E first fuzzy green crocus cup
usually attractive the design carried --

1- that blows its way into the heartorating in your home ,donc now. The
Sam Newman Paper and Paint Shop. a d tea Vncef lines Vrst 1ay of " " is " ,nore
214 South Eighteenth street. 'is now noLjE lovely than the exquisite spring blos- -

B. S. Chapter, P. E. O. Sisterhood.
Mrs. R. A. Ralph, 317 South Hap-

py Hollow boulevard, will be hostess
Monday, February 20, to the mem-
bers of the B. S. chapter of the P.
E. O. sisterhood. The subject for the
study program is "Classic Scenarios."
"The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse" by Ibancz, and "Without
Benefit of Clergy" by Kipling will
be used as type stories. Mrs. J. T.
Pirkard, leader.

Benson Woman's Club.
Members of the literary department

of the Benson Womau's club were
entertained Thursday afternoon, Feb-

ruary 16, at the home of Mrs. V.. 11.
Tindell. Mrs. Lane, member of the
.association of Collegiate Alumnae,
gav.e an interesting review of the
hook, entitled. "When Winter
Comes," by Hutchinson. Mrs. C.
N. Wolfe reported that the receipts
from the movie benefit amounted to
nearly $40 for tlie general club funds
and the proceeds to the music depart-
ment from the home-mad- e candy and
cookies sale amounted to nearly $13.

R. M. S. Benefit Musical.

Among those who took part in the
Railway Mail- Service Woman's rlub
musical benefit at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Quinn Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary 16, were Miss Louise Cuyler,
violinist, and Miss Olga Sorcnscn.
pianist, of Benson. Mrs. E. N. Car-
son- of the Benson Woman's club,
who Sang, "Joy," by Harvey Gaul,
and !'Love Sings the Lark," by
Bisclioff: Mrs. A. N. Howe accom

showing an extensive display cf im- - " tL laree t' weicbt ',ns wycd in the John Bath
ported and domestic wall papers of ',1 ?'tllel 't whole ''r.Shop, 18th and Farnam. Per- -
tinusual beauty with decorative tint- - ffiSUVi witfir tVltJfSls ic dy p
ing ideas, love y indeed. ' You II en-- at ?I3S umlsually lo oerillg. f ! by a
joy the new bronze powders for a e. silver Snrvir. rhM i w a.1 tm'9' V." h its because we buy

and games were the amusements of
the evening.

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid.
The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian

church will entertain at a Washing-
ton dinner in the church parlors from
5:30 to 8 Wednesday. February 22.
Mothers and Daughters Entertained.

Mrs. John Wallick, 2439 Fonte-nell- c

boulevard, was hostess, to the
mothers and daughters of the Benson
Baptist church Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 17. An' interesting program
was given and refreshments were
served.

Harmony Club.
Members of the Harmony club

were entertained Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Francis.

Honor Guetts at E. S. Meet.
Mrs. C. P. Mcl'hersou attended the

state meeting of the Eastern Star dur-

ing the past week.. Being a grand
otticcr of the'order, Mrs. McPherson
was entertained as an honor guest.

Dinner Guest.
Rev. E. C. Barton was a Sunday

dinner guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. McGuire.

Kappa Sigma Pi.
Chapter 916 of the Benson English

Lutheran Kappi Sigma Ti initiated
the boys of St. Luke church, South
Side, into the order Friday evening,
February 17. After initiation a busi-
ness and social session was held. Rev.
O. W. has been appointed
district chaplain for Omaha and
vicinity.

. Washington Birthday Party.
The Walthcr league of the im- -

Milady Mode Will Don aSemi-- ,
Tailleur to Tread the Paths of
Early Summer.

Heavy silk net scarfs show pat-
terns run with colored chenille.

stenci cd border effects, freshening s ' .., r,d,,ceA nril-r- . The ,nen .so .uc" l,ow. l,!at
' " f J r - - IT! OCT ll n r I Hioinoinl T Iof radiators, touches which add a bit knives are "fT"""in.,IAu"S-B,-t?unusually fine; hollow ZZV. in

and stainless blades. ":' l'1'?,0'" V T?icf beauty to the home. handles, rustless
The silver your grandchildren will 1V,S' '.y. a,?rant, . rees'?'
be proud to own. ,u uaimy OI ul? val

White organdie boudoir caps and Rust is one of the smart color
white batiste ones, trimmed with heralnVH fnr fn

frock, bend for samples or con-

trasting colors for a three-piec- e tail-lcu- r.

You'll find the ncW Elite pat-
terns sold in the Silk Shop alto-

gether delightful.

Feather fans of ostrich, in all the
lovely colors, arc used this year for
evening.

The Love for Sweet-Smellin- g Clean

Clothes Inherent
indeed arc the people who doP:V attach extreme importance to

the odor of freshly washed clothes.
Poets have been inspired to write of
linens which breathe a suggestion of
lavendar, mingling with the fresh
winds and sunshine in which they
were dried. Just as lovely arc clothes
sent to the Sanitary Wet Wash Laun-

dry, 2815 F'arnam. Harney 0784,
where they're washed in soft water,
over and over again with the purest
of soap flakes in a great sunny room
until clean and sent home dampened
ready for ironing or ironed if desired.

Rhinestone and crystal hair bands,
plain or combined with jet offer a
smart touch to the coiffure, $1.50.

,.

The Secret of Beauty.
a life has been spent in

MANY of beauty, and what
more worthy object could one have?
Personal cleanliness of skin and
scalp is the first consideration in
feminine beauty. Then there's the

lace and ribbons in their suggestion
"

of simplicity are particularly attrac- - Hot or Cold Lunches Upon Requesttlve--
' SOMETHING new! Alfred Jones,

--J wpll-trnnw- n ratnrn nt

panied Mrs. Carson and also rendered
tne "Mazurka by Leschclizky and
"Butterfly" by G. A. Grant-Schacfc- r.

O. E. S.' Kensington.
Members of the Narcissus chapter

manucl Lutheran church will enter

No. 261 of the O. E. S. entertained
tain at a Washington birthday party
Wednesday evening, February 22, in
the parlors of the church. Guestsat a valentine kensington lucsday

- viVi VI OllU I'l IV

tor of Hill Crest, has evolved the
idea of sending out upon a telephone
request hot or cold lunches, deliv-
ered to any place at any time. Leave
orders at the Salad Stand, Table Sup- -'

ply, 17th and Douglas, or phone lack-so- n

3951. The Hot Lunch includes;
One hot meat, mashed potatoes and
gravy, 'bread and butter, a side oi
spaghetti or beans, a cut of pie, cook- -
ies with either coffee or milk. The
Cold Lunch contains three delicious i

sandwiches, potato or cabbage salad,
olive, pickle, fruit pie, cookies, milk,
coffee or lemonade. The price on
cither lunch is 35 cents.

Tuneful Song Hits Which
Should Be on Your Piano. .

HTHE A. Hospe . Company Sheet
Music Dept., 1513 Douglas, is

official headquarters for the latest
and hipCP.st Sorter tlife' hl fnUnwlnrr

will include members from all the
Walther leagues of the city.

evening, February 14, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rivett, 2525 North
Sixty-fir- st street.

Guests at Theater Party.
Mrs. J. W. Welch was an invited

' Methodist Ladies' Aid.
At the meeting Wednesday of the

guest at the theater party entertained
Methodist Ladies' Aid it was voted to

Friday evening by Mrs. A. Mc- -
hold a food the first Saturday of each
month during the next four months. A Blouse for Every Need, a
All kinds of home-mad- e pastry, baked
beans and salads can be purchased
at these sales.

secret of beauty which one is sure
to find in the Wright-Davi-d Beauty
shop, room 6, first floor Baird block,
Seventeenth and Douglas, phone
Atlantic 4333. You'll find their cele-

brated facials a delightful discovery.

,.'Of a surety, the one
wears a, fringed ribbon on her sports
hat. - In all the new and fascinating
shades of spring and summer stylc-do-

they're offered at $1.25 a yard.

A Service Shop You'll Like.

The Foundation of Hair HealthMisner Lecture Course.
The last program of the Misner

Mrs. B. M. Sargent. Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge Van Brunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ll.mnan, jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Turner.

Orpheum Party. .

Mrs. W. E. Ah complimented her
house guest, Miss Trrna Townsend.
of Atlantic. Ia., with an Orpheum
party last Monday afternoon, and
later they had tea at the Brandcis.

Event to Come.
A bufTet dinner will be given on

Friday evening by Dr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Macrae in honor of their daugh-
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Wolfe, of Rockland. Me.

'

Valentine Parties.
Little Marian Spetman was hostess

at a Valentine party on Tuesday
when 24 of her young friends were
preient.

i The house was artistically .decorat-
ed for the occasion and in the center
of the dining table, from which sup-
per was served, was a wonderful
Jack Horner pie, containing charming-f-

avors for each guest. .
' fn the' gantes which were played

"prires were awarded Pinkie Baumeis-te- r.

Louise Plunkett, Katherine Allis
and Margaret Stewart. i .

Another enjoyable party for that day
was planned by Mrs. J. F. McCargcr
for her daughters, Mary and Jean.

Cunning little dolls, dressed in rain-
bow shades of crepe paper, marked
the places of the 12 guests, each of
wlirmi wore a fancy cap to match her
doll's dress. ,

' At this party a Jack-pi- e was also
used, and when the ribbons running

'from it to the places were drawn,
gifts of candy in dainty bags were
discovered to be therein. .

Prelenten Affairs.
Two parties were given last week

by .Miss Ruth .Wickham at her home
on South Seventh street.

Luncheon preceded bridge 6n"

Thursday, when 24 guests were pres-
ent and prizes for high and low
scores respectively were awarded
Mrs. Tuscy McGce and Mrs. MaX-WC- ll.

Covers were placed for 38 at lunch-
eon on Saturday. '

,

To Entertain.
' Mrt and Mrs. Charles, R. Hannan,
jr., have invited a number of their
friends for dinner next Wednesday

'evening.
Mardi Gras Ball.

. .Often we hear of an affair which is
to be strictly formal, at other times
we are told that they will be strictly
informal, but the ball which has been
.planned by Centr&l chapter of St.
Paul Episcopal church for Shrove
Tuesday is to be strictly a masque- -
rade and no one without a mask will
be allowed on the floor until after
the coronation ceremonies.

Members of the royal household
who will participate in the spectacu-
lar event are little Charles Hannan,
Hannan Van Brunt, Frederick Emp-ki- e

and Robert Augustine, who will
be pages to the king and queen, Bob-
bie Annis and Richard Starr, the
crown bearers, and Allan Mann and
Franklin Wright as heralds..

Dinner. ,'
. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cutler gave a
dinner of eight covers at their home
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Richardson's Play.
Council. Bluffs people will

in knowing that "A Man's
.Home," the screen story of Mrs.
Anna Steese Richardson, is soon to

'. be shown here at the Strand theater.
Recently this picture ran in Omaha

but' few of Mrs. Richardson's friends
then knew that it was she who wrote
this wholesome play.

Mrs. Richardson formerly lived

SHOULD be thoughtfully laid, the should be on your piano:
of scalp and hair skill- -

for Every Blouse, Because You
See They're So Very Fascinating.

Spring, and Summer Suits for 1922

Tailored at Reduced Prices
OUITS have never been so versa- -

tile, for there's the slim tailleur
with long jacket; the newer three-pie- ce

effects with jacket and colorful
tops; youthful one-pie- dresses
flaunt Toreador capes; while home

lecture course, sponsored by ladies
of the Methodist Aid will be given fully directed. Five minutes care Georgettes have been decidedly
Thursday evening, February 23, in revived.in Omaha daily given your hair will bringHawaiian Pineapples

Fruit Shop. health and beauty if vou follow the tu- - T..rr t--.. . -
the. auditorium of the Methodist
church. Musical numbers will be
furnished by students of the Misner
school.

instructions of Mr. Roberts of thef; More and MoreNash Black and Whiteffcnng the Omaha public Ha- - Burgess
Over Room or Mr. Frank of the Salon dewaiian pineapples this week.spuns and tweeds swagger along with

Beaute, Hotel Fontcnclle.
Music Program of the B. W. C.
The music department of the Ben the others. All are individually llve pounds tncy re priced ouc,

Glasson, formerly of Benson.
Dinner Guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ward had as
their Monday dinner guests Mrs. Earl.
Shaw and .Mrs. Clarence Ward of
Omaha.
National Christian Welfare Union.

A program of. music and short
moving pictures will be given in the
auditorium of the city hall Thurs-
day evening, February 23. This
program is given under the auspices
of the National Christian Welfare
union.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Mary Van Horn announces

the engagement of her daughter,
Maud Marie, to Jason Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davis of Benson.
The wedding to take place some time
during the spring months.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Entertain.
Miss Mauguerite Lilenstolpe was

among the guests entertained Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Johnston of Dundee.

Open Mass Meeting.
! '

. Members, of the Benson, Commer-
cial club will hold an open . mass
meeting Monday evening, February
2&, in the auditorium, of the city hall.
Interesting reports will be given. A

membership campaign is being con

son Woman's club will entertain at
a musical program Thursday after
noon, February 23, at the home of
Mrs. R. Burford, 3301 North Fifty-nint- h

street. Mrs. Gilbert Brown,

T. HE Krtigcr Hat shop, 303 Bar-

ker block, offers a unique service.

They reblock and retriin hats, re-

fashion furs, marabou and feathers.
Closed at two on Saturdays.

.

One admires milady's chic new
fan! Its rounded beauty discloses
the secret fascinating dainty con-

tainer for powder puff, mirror and
hankie.

Frocks to Follow the Springtime
Path

STATELY they are with extremely
to give them the

new, expressing personality m a mil-
lion different ways. L. Kneeter, ex-

clusive tailor, 2nd floor 16th and
Howard is making up everything in
suits at prices exceedingly low.

Hats of velvet show flowers of
the same material applied with gold
threads in an irregular sort of

stitch. ....',
Learn Happiness lrom Children

vocalist, accompanied by Mrs. Ray
Abbott, pianist, will render two
groups of songs. . The first group in-

cludes, "Morning," "Reveries" and
"Song of April" by Ole Speak, and
the second group includes "Morning,"
"O. Thou Billowy Harvest Field"
and "Floods of Spring" by Rachmani-
noff. Between these two song
groups, two readings will be given by
a student from the Misner School of
Dramatic Art.

CHILDREN delight in imaginative

A 5 the season advances. There's
something quaintly irresistible in

the voguish little tight-fittin- g basque,
the outstanding fullness at the waist-- ,
line. It's' a silhouette which brings
into prominence the importance of
correct corseting. The Hattie Put-
nam Nu-Bo- Corset Shop, 5th floor,
Karbach Block, 15th and Douglas, is
showing charming new corset con-
ceits for spring. You'll find them
most alluring. Send for measure
blanks for out-of-to- fittings.

All Black Frock Is Being
Trimmed With Color.

Gradually the all black frock is
taking to itself a bit of color. It
may be that the sleeves are the only
recipients, although if loose panels
arc employed they are often fined
with a bright color.

, Just at present
red is very

' much affected by the
woman of fashion who besides trim-
ming her navy or black frock with
it even appears in a complete cos-
tume of red. .

The orange tones are prominent
with some of the brighter yellows,
such as sulphur. e, Sor-
rento and King, are featured, while

clinging Grecian effect; or the other art which ch0oses for its subjects
cAirenii:, uuuuaiu skji is wuiv.ii uc
mand hoops to hold them out. Crept
Faille, Kasha cloth, Roshanara,
Crepe Roma, Tricotine, Moire TafDouble Five Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed enter
tained the members of the Double
Five club Thursday evening, Febru

incidents of Childhood, appealing
bits of nature and the all engrossing,
never tiring allure of Fairyland.
Recognizing the need of grown-up- s

to indulge in fanciful flights of
imagination Maxfield . Parrish and
Fox have painted colorful pictures
of unusual interest. In tinted
framings these pictures will be found
at A. Hospc's, 1513 Douglas, priced
as low as .

Low heeled evening slippers in all
sorts of material black satin, bro

ary 16, at their home in Dundee.
Luncheon Guests.

Mrs. Neal Dow and daughter,

feta, Crepe Eponge, and the ever-popul-

Canton demand ravishing
bits of embellishment such as they're
doing at the Ideal Button & Pleating
Co., 3rd Floor Brown Block. 16t
and Douglas. Some new embroidery
theme, a voluminous skirt' pleated
for grace, a bit of lovely silver
threading over slit Mandarin sleeves,
sole lightening touch on somber
black or blue. ' A long-bangi- silk-

en sash seen this week had a multi-

tude of buttons sewed very close to-

gether along its edges.

Rachel, were luncheon guests Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Archie Mal-

colm,' 2612 Mason street.

cade, vclevet. These are strapped. Ladies' Gymnasium Class.
The ladies' gymnasium class will flippers and the toe is slender but Fashion's Frocks Seem to Have Sprung from the Exotic Growth of Early instead of gray, soft tans and creamy

ducted by members of this club.
Membership blanks can be secured
from J. Dale Wolfe, E. Folsom, C.
C. Johnson or- - the secretary, H.
Knudsen.

Belle Rebekah Lodge.
The regular initiation of the Belle

Rebekah lodge Will be conducted
Monday evening, February 20. in the
I. O. 6. F. hall. A class of 10 will
be initiated.

Personals.
Dr. Heuman has been ill during

the past week.
Walter Snell has accepted a posi-

tion in Chicago.
Benson High basket ball team went

to Wahoo Friday evening.
Mrs. H. D. Gardner is visiting

relatives in Wisncr and West Point,
Neb.

Miss Frances Dclehanty of Denver

meet Tuesday evening, February 21, ivory tints are seen. Among theSpring Flowers and Grasses So Vivid Are Their Timings.slightly rounded.
in .the auditorium of the city hall.
Twenty-fiv- e married ladies have been
enrolled in this class.

Gayly Colored Silks Are to Be Popular in Spring
greens, reseda and Chinese are im-

portant.
Although it is a trifle early to

speak of spring many' delicate colors
are promised us. For that season
red, it is said, will be retained a
well as some of the shades of green.

Community Center Dancing Party.
The community center ' dancing

party will be given Friday evening.
February 24, in the auditorium of the
city hall.

Entertains at Dinner.
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Whistler en

shimmering lengths of the new spring silks draped about dummy or standard, making many an attractive store window display, have

THE traveled farther and come in contact with more of the world's in habitants than the majority of us who stop to gaze and debate within

as to just which particular pattern we would choose for our new spring frocks.
In the first place the silk worms that spun the thread which goes to make up the warp and the woof of these silken pieces fed upon mulberry leaves

that grew in France, Italy and the more distant countries of China and Japan, and were carefully tended by skilled workers, men and women, of
those lands. After the fiber filled cocoons have been emptied of their contents there are still many different processes through which this thread must
pass before it can be shipped to this country in the shape of skeins of raw silk to be dyed and woven into yardage by our various silk mills, mainly
in the eastern states. - '

" For the coming spring season many a gayly colored silk is featured, gay, indeed, to our eyes which have become a trifle blind to brightness, due to
the vninie. for black which has ruled the land for a year or so. Besides the staole shades of brown, beiee. navy and black, there are the rust shades

.was a Sunday guest of Miss Edna

Details That Count in
Smart Wardrobe.

Aprons for ladies' maids are so
bcwitchingly pretty these days that
one wishes one might act as lady's
maid to somebody. There are some
made of very heavy but good quality

Maney. .

canna predominating, hollyhock, flame, the burnt orange, holly, fuchsia and that delicate shade called periwinkle blue, which just now is very much cotton net, with the hems double, and
in uemanu ooiu in on; nutits aim m me imuiucijr iwiul me straps iiKcwise uouuie. wnn

As to weaves, all of the crepes Canton, Romaine, Moroccain and crepe de chine are in great favor, while crepe satins are also shown. Taffetas, them go scalloped collar and cuff
too, are used especially for the smart little bouffant modes. Many brocades and printed crepes are shown this spring. Brocaded Cantons, which were sets, also made of the double net.
first shown last season and which tend toward geometric figures, block patterns and conventional floral designs, are good, while Paisley and Persian And sometimes a little cap also of

here, where she did newspaper work,
but of later years has been associated
with the Woman's Home Companion
of New York and is now recognized
as one of the foremost newspaper
women of the country.

During the war this able writer
was sent to Europe, where she' got in
touch with the most minute condi-

tions, and in a very interesting man-
ner presented themto the public On
.her return she was then detailed to
travel through the country writing
up patriotic cities, and it was - our

'privilege to have her here gathering
data for Council Bluffs, which was
Jatcr the subject for one of her 100

per cent town stories.
Mrs. Damon Entertains.

Mrs. George Damon gave a bridge
party at her home Friday which was
preceded by luncheon, x

tertained at dinner at their home
Thursday, when covers were spread
for Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Elliot and
family of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Wyman Woodyard and family of
Benson.

At Home Guest. .

Mrs.' Neal Dow, was among the
guests entertained at an "At Home"
Tuesday by Mrs. R. D. Johnston of
Omaha.

Attends Qabrilowitch Concert, v

Miss 'Marguerite Liljcnstolpe, with
a party of music lovers, attended the
Gabrilowitch concert Sunday at the
Brandeis theater.

Valentine Party.
Miss Edna Maney entertained at a

valentine party of 15 at her home
Sunday evening, in honor, of Miss

the double thickness of net. The
mesh is big.

"

Mrs. Walter Suell and daughter,
Virginia, will leave soon to visit Mrs.
Snell's parents in Virginia.

R. J. Gates and daughter, Myrtle,
of Lineville, la., were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith.

Mrs. M. Lacy of Livermore, la.,
spent the week end at the home of
her nephew, Mr. M. Hennegan, and

' ' ''Mrs. Hennegan.
Mrs. William" Harrison,, sister of

O. McGuire, underwent a serious
operation at the.' Blair hospital the
early part of the week.

Mrs. James Maney and sons, Fran-
cis and James, returned Monday eve-
ning from a short visit with Dr. and
Mrs, R. P, Carroll of Laurel, Neb.

i--
printed crepe de chines are combined with the solid colored crepes, ilie all-bla- or white in particular torm a smart cnect wnen usea witn tnese orien-
tal patterns. Brocaded taffetas, soft and rich also are very attractive. ' " '

Pussy willow is again with us, both in the plain fabric and that which shows the most delightful of printed designs, while all white whippoorwill
broche 'is most effective: ' "

One of the local stores last week showed a most unusual silken fabric. ' It was of a Canton crepe weave with loops or festoons of fringe caught
across its width. These loops could be clipped and knotted. This material might be used to fashion the most wonderful of w;raps.

Another attractive fabric which is very popular for the separate skirt is a silk called sportspun. It has an eponge weave with border which looks
exactly like filet or cluny lace. ,'

Of course georgette and chiffon are in vogue, that goes without sayirig. This spring the style in blouses and frocks where sleeves of a different fab
ric are used seems to call for just such filmy materials, although the Paisley printed crepe de chines are used in this same way, too.

iti ni Tr.4em.ric Kfn .ierea n.
tor cnuarens wasn uocks colored anantungs and pongees are extremely enective, tne origntest ot snaaes Dcintc preierrea to tne natural coior. r.unt ohic a


